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let it be knawn. But to refute the charge of disloyxEEM VRK VBLK FOUNTAIN IN FLORIDA. NOllTHERN NE-,V-

, .' ,
few Yonir. Marflh 2ft.-Fnr-

re8t was reiforted floht,TiI CAROLINA Ail (IBS Uy against a people so devoted, to the cause a the

South, it is only necessary to cite ypa to tiielast en

rollmeift, at Hamilton, in M.artin county, where fer
Bona residing between the armies on disputed terrlfbli Afgui o'er tb peopU's rights Joth aa trnl rlgll kp

Noot4lBjtraio f Mala'stoaeaa lulliits hundred eyaatolei

9J . 0. JV. FENTON, Kdtjr. ; , 275,
orjj nnd even the enemies' HnosH beypnd the

reach of aUcouscriptofficers-prompt- ly came forward
,1 nnMllA iVamsnl ... witk a ' tt n n i m 1 1 v ftlmnut lc

The following U t beautiful description of a fountain
of wajer fa Fiorida: "v-

- ,' .
-

. Taking a narrow- - path, I crossed through soma dense
underwood, and all at ouee t stood on tLe bunk's of the
YkulU spring. There was a basin of wtir one

nundrt J yards in diameter, alujot-- t circular: 'Th'e-thic- k

b jVhes xere almost growing to the water's edge, an i
Vowing lUeir head sunder the unrippled surface. 4 step
pad into shifFand pushed of. Some ininy use'usuas at-

tracted my attention and I seised a spear to strike
them. Tbe boatman laughed and asked me how far
beneath the airf ice I snppscd they were? I answer
d about theefeet. lie assured no that they were

. at lev twenty from mc, and it was so. The water is
of the most marvellous transparency. I dropped an

miles from Colombia last night. The whole garrlaon
at Union Qtj under Col. Hawkins, numbering five
hundred, surrendered to t'orrest on the 24th. On the
20th Yankee rekiforcemeots being reported as arriving .

at Tadueab, the town' was riddled with shot and shej.1,
and many bouses burnt. . ; .

The rebels, depended oa overwhelming' aambers to
carry tbe work by assault.. Tbe steamer Decotah was '

burneds
'

; . .
' '

' The loBsbytbe rebels plundering Padocah is estimated
at two hundred and fifty, thousand dollars. ' Ibefr
Col. A. P. Thompson is reported killed. , '

1 was currently reported that on the 20ih Forrest .
bad nfoved npon Cumberland river and attacked Fort
Donelson.i A force of rebel cavalry was previously
reported opposite Canton fifteen miles from Donel--

credible It so happened with the exception of one

or two, every man from that portion of the couitry
wifs oonscribed and crUered to camp of Instruction,
where all reported at the appointed time. - Oa arriving
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Ihcr'e, however, they were informed that the law in

theit, District had been suspended, and they were per
ordinarjj,ia'Jn Joe, water., fortjjfwl. deep wjfd saw I loitted by .Col MaUc tarsturn JomwiJilL'?.

i son. . ; , ,did --but not to find things as they left them, for theFor iiwerting only one time, $2. ' Obituaries ver Bye
UnSs one jfoiljir pe :Beinjbad xccutedhi8jthreat, aod naught but the

'blackness of ashes'. tnarkca the Spot wneretneir

its heai with, perfect distinctness as it Jay, on the boi-to- m.

As we approached the centre I noticed is j igged,
. grayish limestaaeroclc beneath us pieree'd with holes;
through 4'-is-e boje one seemed toloolt into unfathom-
able depths. .Tiit boat jnoved slowly on, and'now we
bang trembling, over the edge of the 'eualren cliff,
and far below iley a dark, yawning, nufathomable
abyss. Froftj Us gorge cott3 pouring forth, with im

comfortable .homes formerly stood. Call these men

Mmrnis, March 80. Gen. McCullon'gh was reported
near Jackson, with twenty five hundred aaen enrtut
to reinforce Fdii'r"c8t.OrierVon i$ walclneg himut
toq weak to follow Forrest. A great ri octurred be-Iwe- en

the Copperheads and soldier n Coles county,
Illinois, on the 28th. Col. Mitchell and a large nam-b- er

of soldiers were badly-wounde- A.Yankee tor.
geon and others were killed. ,t A further. outbreak i

tl..am t u

disloyal! ' :
t,

'

,
JUSTICE.

A young lady, livjng ia tbi vicinity of Danville; pre
mense Telocity, a living nror.

sented a trooper frotaa Southern'State-wtth- a serrtc.Pushing oa just beyond its mouth', I dropped a ten
able sword, with the charge to run it) through Beast:ent pieca into tiie water, which is there 190 feet, in

daptb, and X clearly, saw it shining 6a- - the -- bettoou
iThis seems incredible think the water poawssed a

Out of forty-fou- r Yankee Eeglmerts furloogbed to
recruit, not 5,060 men were obuioed, and 100,000 of
tbe furUoghW Yankees deert1 to. the gold mines ofAdIspaich" froni the rerslaaOulf announces tbeh
Idaho. --r s It t - r--

successful laying of 450 miles of "the new cable to In--
Eurnslde has been appotw. iperiuteadent for re--

jartiifinr nrrWt In'lTlltif nni
1

'FORREST ON his TRAYEL3. ;
Forrest bas been having ajolly eld time in Kentucky.

. ' , FOR CUVEEJ08, . . ;.
:

,
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.' VANCE.'.
ELECTION IN AUGUST NEXT. -

'
TGOVERN,MENT STOCK- -A NUISANCE.

...We hive never, yetwe.belie've offered advlce to

Iioverumea. bai So we,.fcel constrained to glvejbe
authorities that be, a little plain talk, which, if hee

ed, A ay result in ' good to, themand willjbcrtainl ba
of great benefit to the inhabitants of Wadesborough..
Goverofnent has sent some hundred and fifty miserable
specimens tf horse flesh iutoour midst, to eat up tbe
titho corn and fodder of the eonnty. To this we do

notinow Jiat we could reasonably object, were there
the slightest hope that corn and fodder, woual prevent
their dying and pnt1 flesh tfpon, and roetore stxfngfh
to their bones. We believe and have good reason for
believing, that thee horse frames can never be set Op

orn ami fixfder is thrown away upon them, and
therefore 'vatted. It. is not a little rrovokJag ta see-da-

by! day, the staff It life "uselessly fed away to
these niiferable brumes, (which excite our pity,4 when--ver- ..

we );:. wWAwouMlprevfnt
much suffering among those who ara entitled to the

The following official dispatches have been received
at the War Department: 4

magnify ing power. I am oocfident that tb piece could
'not be so distinctly seen from a iower :1SM) feet high.

- We rowed on toward the North side, and suddenly
.. we perceived ia the water, wbichTerf aarting hither and

thither, theMong flexible roots and tbo wide luxuriant
grasses oh the bottom, alt arrayed in the most beauti-
ful priema.tic bucj. .The gsot'e swell occasioned by
the boat give to the whole an undulating motipn.

' Death like stillness reigned around, and a more fairy
scene I never beheld." . . . : "

So great is'th'e quantity oY water here .poured forth
that it forms a river itself, large enough to float flat-boa- ts

with cotton. The planter who lives here Las
thus transported, his cotton to Stv Marks.".- - Near tbe
fountain we saw some of the remain of a mastodon,
which had been takes from it. The triangular bone be-

low the knee measured six inch's on each side. Almost
' the entire skeleton has been sent to Barnum's Mu-

seum. .....- -

dia,and that the paying out of the una towards Eu-

rope was aboui to commence. '

The Clarion eays that the Mobile and Ohio Railroad
is now in running order, and the first through train
arrived from Mobile yesterday. The promptness and
energy exhibited in getting this road tn running order
speaks well for those who hod it in charge. But twei
ty-fi- working days completed that which the Yan-

kees boastingly stud would take six months to repair.
The Selma road is also in running order to Meridian.
So much for Yankee vandalism.

The Charleston Courier gives the following easy rule
for ascertaining the equivalent of either the old or new

urreney, ia tLe other; vix: "

, , Diiorois, April 2, 1804'
To Gen. S. Cooper t '.'

The fo lowing dispatch from Gen. Forrest bas just '

received: . r . v J.
L. Polk, Lieutenant GeneraL "

Dscsnex, TEtKrrsis, March 37, ma Okalona, April
To LitutenVnt General PoIk;l Ml Jackson on .

the 23d ultimo, sad captured Union City ea tbe 24tb. '

with four4iundred and fifry prisoners, anon; them tbe
renegade Hawkins, and' anost of his ritaeat, aboot--, Tb Indian naaw f th fountain ie 'beautifully aig

Urren a sum in-th-e ld tseae t gel4taMWai4a- -
I a twT haBiTret tom vtiiiJ flrtrbnn ftsd iTraft irmv. '

I alio took possession of Hickman, the aaeaiy bar- - -

Difieant. Wakulla meaas 'The Mystery'." H is said
that the Spanish discoverers sprang into it with almost
frantic' supponinir tier had didcoTered'the long

me new, ypu suoiraci ona-inir-u wmca may oe easi-
ly done by. most boys, by multiplying y two and di- -kindest regards of Government the soldiers' family i ingpaasidit. .

s iT:v.i'ng thepnuliict by three. It a sum iu the new jsf oe.and the-- poog
-1 , --

" ' 1 !soujht'oaj JaofntuiU, or the fouut .Itr ofouthi i motel nortit with Uuford $ --
fltvtscon.-rtsrctitnir

Which should rvjaTui'.te them after. ta,eir exhausting
marches and buttles. v-

direct from Jadison to Taducatlin fifty boars, attack
ed it on the evening of the 20th, drove thaenemy to
thir cunbostsi and forts, held the. (own fc-- r ten hourt

i- - gveu and yo.a wish to ascertain its equivalent m the
old, you revcrve this process, multiply by three, and
diviJa the product by two. ,

Catgut a Tartae. A gentletnan from Florida in-

forms us thnt a hiovkaJe ruuaing fr.'.o n r, with an
i4soiU'J cmijo, mn into Dadm n' 1 it y about ten

and cuuld have held it hmrr, bet tJan-- l the eMail por
ifltnjc anil tvuruatnl the place.

Uecapturtd iirnny f lores and aores, bornl up-- :

i ty b.iU-- of e.ittnn, one tf4nie.r la the dry dock, and
vl.i'ys io aii'tcanie toiich.r. .Sjje.wis gnon bourdedl

Hid Government distributed tese horses among our
farmers, who have pasture for thun, they uiigljt p'vsilly
have been nursed into something u elul bur. tbiuii
are the eorn and fodder distributed 1 theiu i'tiuowi
awsy. , , '. . .

' .' '

v Governmnt ha3 locatcul thee hres rijrht in the
mi J;t of ear 'iownr and4t is greatly to be feared, thnt
lisease as well as ftmine will be the coiistfpieuce.
The diseases of horses, (some of then! at lit.) ar
infectious.' These are variously d'ueel, and tUeir"
stench is intolerable. Thty come up aul ttitk their
noses into our kitchens. They occupy privato gar-den- s,

to the injury of tho holders therenf,' and are,
generally, a nuieqne, which our town authorities wi!l
be compelled to see abated.

Mu'ilit out ntty rinTp. - 7
Mr l )--. ru Uiiiou Citv an t Paduenh, asftr as known

i 'twtntv.ftva ki'.!'il laud i"un)f, an"fa: them Col.
rir." po c. muiiiditiir tho KAit-jck- r Maade, lille;

, Ex5trsl ro ST.vvrxo. If any one has ever
: seriously entertained the idea that there was anjan-ger-f

Btairing.on account of the scarcity of grnin
just let him look at the heaps-c- f cofti nd wheat being
received by the"Fithe Collectors, an 1 let him r'emem-b- er

that this is only one tenth of tb, a'mvm'nt rawed.
In tbie CongrewMonal District, composi--d of the Coun-tis- s

of Meek!ulurg; Uiwan, Cibarrun.lUnlon, LinccfW,
Oic ton, Catawba aoJ Oieaveland, we think the return!)

' 'will prov that fct least fire thousand buslrela of Whet
and ono million bushels of Corn were raised th past
"year. We expect to ja'itify this statement by offici

' figures thowing the number of- - bushels' received a
J., one-ten- th by the Tithe Collector?.' Somo curiosity is

feltl to know what has become of the rvm.iining
as nine out of tea ram say they have

L'cutt n iit.'oluurl Luibutn of th l aollir rrgimmt
mortally wouo'd, anl CoWieel i'rwlin,-- of the Ninth r
Kenhick v. and Lieutenant Colourl Mortoa. af tk See.

ty a paity oi ijne ami rterter.j tir')rl tb'U4-!iv- e

t nil they, could cnrry.'eiT. The 0pt;itn, n t

ikig the ncihboilioViT weighed aiichvr and vas
pas-itt- g out of tbo. Uiy, when the vessel ran aground
.Th blovka-lera- , atefbg her jn distress, put out U bit
in launches, when the crew, seeing them apprdach,
applivd a slow match to a lot (f pnw ler in the hold,
poured turpentine over the deck, set it onlire aliTpuT
out: tar the shore, Tbe Yankees coming alongside,
boarded the vessel and were hard at work putting out
the fits, when, the powder telow exploded, blowing th
whole p:rty numbering from twenty five to thirty

oniL-Tenne.t- aiightiy wounJt l. '
1 '

The eorrov lofs at l'adaoh waa fifty tilled and
wounded. The prisoners in alt fite biodred.SgMessrs Ramsey , Foster and beach caodjiates

fjr Congress address the people of Ana a

- . , N.'R. Foaairr.

. DrMorous, April 3. 18C4.13th, while we write, Cap't, Rsdsey is speak'ng. . We
to 4Kinzdom come." erdict: served tfaotu rlzht. To Gtn. S. Cur-ptr-: . v

The t diowiug dispatch just received (rem General
should have been p'eaed to have heard them, but the

stte of our health would not admit of it.. Rev. Jr.
Deems aiJreased the people in the morning. Hi? dis-cou- r8

was truly tloquen't and iuspiribg.' . - .'

ForreM? .

.Jckios TaSsEs'sxs.'mi Walerford, April 2. Six
undred Fe lraJ Prioniers wii arrive at Ripley, Misw

The 'ew Hampshlrn I'atiiot rfays thai slxty-fotf- r

Northern females, sentduuih to ttach negroes to feach
negroes. to read aod pray? lave given birlh to iixty-fju- r

niuUtto children! Xhis Is practical amalgama-
tion strong enough' to satisfy'even eld Josh Giddinjrs.

Ka iitj, en rouit ur l)rmipon.
Cwl.- - Ncely engaged Ihiut (?) on tbe 2JHh Hareh,. A REQUEST. ;

. J
Many pehsons would be pleased to hear Rev. Mr near Bolivar, rupturing tie entire wagon train, ont-- ii

r and drivine bim to MetiipLi. Killinc tbirtr an i
IrtMsniuch as Northern school tntrns ire no longer in

aot enouga. to supply tueir own wants, aci in view rf
he fact 'that but little has been sold er shipped off

Wonder if the rati and mice could have d4?oured the
greater portion of it? If so, the said rats and mice are
in mighty good order, and people m.y have to com-

mence eatiag them', for two purposes, ii: to satisfy
tbe pinthingi of a hungry 6tora:icband to prevent a
scarcity of bread hereafter. So, upon the wholt, there

- is "no excuse for starving," anl the Yankees might
as well-abando- all hope of sUrving.us into sutmis-oa- .

.. , . s , '
, -

We bav; heretofore indulged In some pretty severe
denunciations of the specutiitors, . but we expect we
sbitll have to turn upon the rat? uow, if they have caus-- d

corn to advance to $15 and 20 per bushed and flour
to $170 per barrel- .- CApr. JJemocrai. t

"
.

A GENERAL EXClf A'G E 0? TUISONERS IXAU-- i
GCRATED THE CARTEL RESUMED

u. c. rarsons preacu irom tne ronowing worus: ' U situation to catch Southern white men fur husbands, cipturing thirty-fiv- e prisoners, kil'ioj two captain
and cipturiug one. ' - ; ' ..'If I shut up Heveo that there be no raia, or if I j they take cuffy Ai dernier resort ,

commao'l toe locuta to cifivoar tue land, or if I senu
L.Ton, LlntenantxGonerl. . .

is Mmorni ad ItLtots. Ttoors At

. A IlATMAScrACTORf A h'at manufactory has re-

cently been, established in Statesville. The Exprrs
gays of the enterprise: . : , ;

"We have neglected earjier to mention the estab-
lishment of tlii important tIntitatioitJ i in our town.

pestilence among my people;if ufy people, whicli are
called by my nntutf,hal humble themselves, antlpruj,
and seek mjt face, and turu from, their wicked ways,
then will I hear from Heaven and will furgi.e their
sinSj and will heal their land.'' 2 Clron., vii: 13, 14.

tACKCo. Imsihi.nts tJTBtxcuEt" The papers ron-tu- in

the following account 'of a disturbance which Las
Occurred hi Misouri and Illinois. AH the place

d are in the Northern portion of th se St a tew.
H e do ? now, not Vcau'e we h iv been eomplinieritdd

XgyvWe-.pubIi- .h with pleusure-theCi:QiEpau2tk- -- Uire in a ' brick
and but a 'ew milts distant from each othvr:t

. We are gratified in being able U tnake the happy
anno'ioceuient that a regular system for a general ex-

change of prisoners is agreed upon, and will be imme-
diately inaugurated.. ' :

v -

Commissioner Ould returned on Saturday from For-
tress Monroe, at wjih point he has been, under a flag

- of truce.' two or "three dpys'past.wi buMDss connect-
ed with his department, the result of whici,' ht itformS
us, is the rotiumption of the cartel, with the prospect
under its provision-)- , of an immediate exchange of all
the prisoners of warvm both.sidfls -

letter from a' gentleman, connected with theRureau
of Conscription, refuting tha charges of "Gamma"'
against the peopleStf the first District, and doing them
justices - ; . .. rV(

Lexisctos, N. CV Apnil 4, 18C4.

AMr. Festox Dear Sir : I.ste in your last issue a
communication Xpoci 'Gam ma," which does grtat in
justice to the citizens of the 1st District, aud also to

ay

the Bureau of ConsCtiptTon Iu speaking of the sus-

pension of the Conscript law in that District; he states

in our old b't," but as an. inijtnrtunt. and neeesjYy
Brtfcl which has been almost totally neglected ameng
the manufacturers of the South. Messrs. Wittkowsky
& Co., are the first; we brieve, to turn out an article

4equal if not superior, to' the thousands.that were for-

merly brought ftomthe North; and in so saying, those
r?io have examined tlje "styles and-quali-

ty who
roayTiereafter purchase obe of their manufacture, will
testify to the 'truth of what we now" write. ' ,

Mr. Saltzbery, Mr. Wittkowsky's asspciate, is tho-
roughly acquainted with' the practical part of the

Laving carried on anextensive andfashSon.ible
'establishment in one of the, large citiej) before tbe war,

1

V- -

? v

i.
k".

.We congratulate tbe people of the Confederacy-o- n

the argument urced in getlinar it done was 'that if the ana tneretore we cordially raeommend their firm to
parties were consvibed, they wouWg9 t4heeneffiy'iSo?tnero p&tronage, feeling sure that none will be
lour corresptnuentr --like a great many others, nas aisappoiuteu in purcnasing a hat or their manufacture.

rf St. Loiis, Tuesday, March 29 Jfui.A Special lis- - '
patch to the Democrat, Irura Charleston, Colts county,
eaysUbe Copperheads came into. that town to attend
Court yesterdify, with guns concealed in their wagons

T

and armed with jyatols, . Pome soldiers in the Court '

House jjrd werG drawn Uo an affray, aal a general
fight occurred. . "

. The County Sheriff fffang from tbe Judge's stand"
and commenced firing a pistol at Union men. " Major
Verk, surgeon. of the 4&tb, was one of tho'firsf vicCms.
The Union men beingoutenmbertd at theConrt Jiouse
ran to tlie houses and stores for arms. They irera
fired npon from the windows. -

Ten or twelve were wounded. Col. Mitchell, of the
54th Regiment, was badly wounded; Oliver Sales was
killed; James Goddrfch, William Hart, T. C. Jeflreys, .
and several soldiers belonging to the 64th. were wound-fc- il'severely ' ..

. The 54th. egiment arrived in the afternoon, and
formed n the square. Neluon Welts, the man who
fired the first shot, was Instantly kUled. John Cooper,
a prisoner, waa shot whiJe trying to aeap,:-- -

Col. Crooks with a quad of men,-wen- t in pursuit.
ofjthe gang of Copperheads aboat seven miles. -

Capt. 'Williams has some twenty prominent secesh,
implicated in the aflalrj under guard attbe Court House.
- Col. Mitchell had a oonference with, the Hon. 0. B.
Franklin and Judge Constable, who seemed very anx- -
ious that steps should be taken Co prfvtnt a further"
outbreak. ' - '. . - v ; ,

CuiCAod, March 30, I8M.A dispatch dated Mat-too- n,

IU., last night, says: ,

Four hundred men of the 54Ut HUnoii" Rsgimeni
leave Charleston ht to attack the rebels, who

RicHMOsn, April 6. The aggregate official returns
to this date show that $200,000,000 have been funded.

Gov. Smith has ecjined certifying 'rn favor of the
exemption of Justices of the Teucundr fort

been misinformed iu regard to this step of the Dc'part'-men- t,

and it is due the loyal people of that section, aa

well as tie peoph genelly, that a correction be made..

Without speaking Of the wisdom of this move on the
parjfbejQoyjsrnmentj Jam satisfied that no- - such years of age,

tbe gla--J tidings of.this 8nnou,-cmen- t; but much more
our prisoners tbemtelvei who have suffered bo terribly

f
arfd endowd so heoriclly, and who deserve tbe getier-on- s

and joyous reception we trust they will receive on
their return, in the way of private greeting, as well

, as of popular 3emonstration. Enquirer. .' .
- .

A. CosrEDiaATE Fathbk. We had in our office the
' other day a cicizea of Rockingham, who is the father
s of 21 ohndren-il-3 sons arid 8 daughters. He has

been am4 twiee, hwr-fir- st- wife-- , being bH&othr
" of 14 children, and last ona the mother of 7." His

youngest chd is''.2 years old. This Confederate
father is yet in his prime and vigor, and ia able to make

f- a regular hand at ploughing. He nays be feels it to
be his dury to raise something for the 'Southern Con-

federacy besides children,. If tbe Yankees think they
can subjugate a people when children are bora at this
rate, and when their fathers at 65 yeirf of age are
.able t- - mjike full bands at ploughing, mowing, Tor
reaping, they are greatly mistaken. It can't be done.

', Ezckanyt.
' ''

. ..
' . a

representation as id alledged to have been made to the
department! could possibly have Influenced its action.
The people in that part 'of the State are peculiarly gifc.

uated, and I attribute tho action of the autb.oritie3.to
this atom, .The enemy, in that part of our State, are
exceedingly atrocious and barbarous, and threaten
to destroy the homes, and property of every person
who sLall attend any of the enrollments in that Di-

strict,, and in 'more than one instance, have carried their

Lieut. Col, Bowman, of the 102d Ohio regiment, bas
been dismissed as n officer of the United States ser-vi- df

at Chattanooga, for refusing to recognise Col.
Morgan (a negro) as a United 8tateS officer.

The Northern papers say Lincoln's regular army is
o consist of 750.00Q, for active iostilities, while the
whole militia of the North, about two millions, are to
be called iota eervioo for six months tothold strategtia
points. Quite an army. Wonder what the price of
gold will be fter they are paid in greenbacks for . the
six months? If Lincoln don't mind his machine willthreats into iat execution.' I am aware that great dis

trust bf the Eastern people pervades throughout the run dowp. , At the tend f three years twenty-seve- n are nam 10 oe mree nunaren strong, under tbe com- -
i hnndred thonsand men to be c411ed out to '.'crush the nnd of5heriff JohoMJjO'8a!r, entrenehed at Gillady'l

rebeffionlTTTremay ca,T"uTwTiri Mtirft41erNwthwsTlif tblrtTstOBT7-r- --
them almost unanimously disloyal. But never were

A portion .of the 54th Illinois is at Mat toon, thatthe rub. rrogret4
people more grossly slandered, or their sacrifices so

- AirR-THwSpaaJ5T- S." On Thnsday night last,
as two gentleman were going home, they Wjere indue-we- d

by the smeTrcT"wMste'y tj
the neighborhood o( the Flour Mill, and there discov-

ered two negroes with a couple of tabs filled with whis-
key. The negroes immediately ran off, leaving the

- thef xnuch coveted article btbiqd. It appears that
they "bad broken into the wai-iDo- m of Mr. Bryan,
and Lad carried off. a barrel partly filled to the lot

, mentioned and were engaged in dividing it. Whis-

key etns to be a scarce article' !n these parts no w and
hence it ts sought after under difliculties Democrat.

, No one "jaows anything of himself tittle is
4rid. Trial is the touchstone of Jhe character.

. .v - ...

BcSuA large yankee steamer was blown up 16 miles
above Jacksonville, Fla., by or torpedo. ' ,

The planters of. Taljadoga County, Alabama, are1
selling corn

'
to soldiers' fumilies at fifty centa per busir-e- l.

; - um

little appreciated. Jdy experience, amon them is

ftlat they are the most loyal people of theaSiateT and

it is a remarkable fact that the" nearer we approach
the Inemies' jQsurped territory, fhe more loyal (if pos-

sible) we find th people. There are, of course,ome
among them, who are opposed to the Administration

place also being threatened by rebuls from Shelby and
Moultrie counties. '; :, :. i ;v
' Two companies 6f the invalid corps, en ronta for

Springfield, bare beea stopped at Charleston for gar-
rison duty. f - , ,

Pickets Ire out on all the roads. v
,

la the fight on Monday four of the 24th IllinolsReg- -'
iment and one Union .citrren were, killedr and Cpl.
Mitehell,Jve privaUs and two .Union, citizens, irere"
wounded. ,

-

. Two rebeirwere killed and SeVera wounded .

for selfish purposes; bat if there are any who favor a WL. An Englishman has tontfromLlTcrpool,, la
the Secretary of War, a handsome Confederate Hag to
be histed over the grave of (Stonewall Jackson'.reconstruction of tbe old Government they dare sot

.3'
- K


